Grand Boulevard, Sunshine Shuttle & Limousine
Partner to Expand Sandestin Transportation Program
Grand Boulevard Stop Adds Shopping and Dining
Experiences for Resort Guests and Homeowners
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 19, 2015: Community transportation in South Walton took another leap forward with the
addition of a Grand Boulevard stop to the existing Sandestin “Sandtram” program. The route,
which covers the entire 2,200-acre resort, including the Hilton Sandestin, now extends east to
Grand Boulevard in both north and south directions. Pickup and drop-off will be at the Grand
Park, located between Tommy Bahama and Cantina Laredo.
“We’re very excited to solidify this relationship with the Howard group,” said Sunshine owner
John Finch. “They have stepped up to show how the community can come together and help take
cars off the roads surrounding Sandestin. Community transportation on this level will grow
organically, thanks to forward thinking leaders like our new partners.”
Stacey Brady, director of marketing and public relations, agrees. "We are encouraged at the
popularity of Sunshine’s shuttle service and want to make sure resort and hotel guests have easy
access to our Town Center amenities, including the Boulevard 10 Cinema."
Since May 2013, the Sandtram program has transported over 410,000 guests, and the numbers
increase each quarter.
Added Finch, “As people grow accustomed to seeing the shuttles on the resort, they know next
time they visit to leave their cars at home, fly into our new airport, and take the shuttles. This
program has lifted over 205,000 cars off the roads in and around Sandestin in just 22 months.
Adding Grand Boulevard will only increase those numbers, and we thank Ms. Brady for
supporting the program’s growth.”
In its third successful year, Sandestin’s Sandtram runs 365 days a year. Hours vary depending on
season. Visit SunshineShuttle.com to view the live map and track the shuttles in real time.
For more information, please call 850-650-6333.
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